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]'/ze red mai-ks eiiclosiy,go uMis Para- he stones in our path we break,

dieaj/indicate prao tu . _bptioln is Nor e'er from our impulse s%%erve,
due an te P rjre/or wili be giad For the glory we hope to %vin

/0. receiv-e t/we amnount as earZy as pos- Our labors we count no loss;
sibie. The date mnarked with the ad- 'lib folly to pause and niurrnur because
dy'tss on eaclz Paber is tuiai to 7ethicz 0f the river wve have to cross.

tha/Aper is paid iiô. So, ready to dIo andl to (lare,
_______-Should we in our places stand,

AL W . S A IVE TO RO.ýS. Fulfilling the «Master's will,
:IL VA Y A RVER O CRSS. Fulfilling the soul's derniafd

There>s always a ziver to cross; For though as the imouritains high
Always an effort to pnake, The billows may rcar and toss

If there's anything good to win They1I flot overwhelmn if the Lord's at* the
Any rich prize to take. helii

Vonder's the fruit we crave, When the difficult river we cross..
Xrnnder the charnîing -scerle

B3ut deep and *ide, with ai~roubled tide, If an hgukidy ea
is the river that.runs-betweeri.nthgunndo er

,4bout somne one you *know, nixy deàr,.
For the treasures of précious worth Do flot, I pray you, it repeat

We must patiently dig and dive; When you that saine one chance. to mheet.:
For the places -% e long to fill For such news has -a leaden"way'

Wce must pushi and struggle and strive; 0 lîdn 'rasnydy
And always and everywhere. But if you som:zthing, pl'easan-.hear

We' 'Il fiûii our onward course About sonie one you -know, lny .;deâr -

Thorns f6r. the feet, and trials to imeet, YIk atiaeraerhse'w~-eL'

Anda iffcut ive t crss ITo her or hum the samne to teli:'-
The rougher the way that veý take, For such news has a golden' w ay

The stoûter the heart. ani the nerve, 0f JIghting U1p a cloUdy'tilay.


